UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT CHARLOTTE
POPP MARTIN STUDENT UNION ADVISORY BOARD
Friday, April 12, 2019

Board Members Present:
Anindita Ghosh, At-Large Voting
Chandler Crean, Student Government Association
Emily Schnier, Secretary
Erin Bentrim, Student Affairs
Ken Field, Business Affairs
Lauren Helms, At-Large Non-Voting
Manny Osagie, At-Large Voting
Michelle Guobadia, Student Affairs
Morgan Meehan, Director, Popp Martin Student Union
Rachel Walstead, Student Activities Fee Commission
Ryan Miller, Faculty Senate Appointment
Sri Yeswanth Tadimalla, Graduate & Professional Student Government

Board Members Absent:
Ameera Bartholomew, At-Large Voting
Cierra Moffett, Office of Identity, Equity and Engagement
Cheyenne Gest, Leadership and Community Engagement
Josh Englund, Alumni Association
Terrianna Singletary, Campus Activities Board

Guests in Attendance:
Jeremy Dale, Student Union

Meeting called to order: 10:05 am

Approval of agenda
  ● Agenda approved by consent.

Approval of minutes
  ● Minutes approved by consent.
Items of Information
- ACUI benchmarking data presentation by Jeremy Dale

Report from the Union Director
- March Review
  - 554 events
  - 829 separate event occurrences
- Notable events
  - Explore UNCC
  - Admitted Students Day
  - Niner Palooza
  - SGA debate and election
  - Etiquette dinner
  - Reception
  - SA Exhibit
  - SGA inauguration
  - Board of Trustees
  - Many receptions and awards are coming up
  - Admitted Student Day is upcoming
  - IT Town Hall is upcoming
- Updates
  - Four rocking chairs in connection with CLT 250 campaign on back plaza
  - SGOC updates are currently in the planning phase
- Recap of staff professional development to ACUI
- New touch panels in 340

Reports from standing committees
- No reports from standing committees

Reports from special committees
- Branding Committee: Will meet this week
- Constitution Committee: Unanimous vote on changing items in the constitution
- 10 Year Committee: Want to get student involvement, specifically with t-shirt design.

Old Business
- Email vote on board membership

New Business
- Recruitment for At-Large members

Comments
- May meeting: Presentation from Sustainability on University initiatives and those specific to Popp Martin Student Union
Announcements

- GPSG is a separate entity from SGA, so there will be more graduate representation now, and are seeking for more graduate students to be involved
- Chandler will be resigning from the board and finding a replacement for his position
- The week of April 15th in Auxiliary services there are meal plan focus groups for students
- Campus wide initiative to donate meal swipes outside of Crown

Meeting adjourned: 10:46 am